



WRITE, WIRE or 'PHONE ..... TESSIER'S INSU 
WEATHER REl'ORT 
ll!od. N. winds; Jalr. Fri-
do.y : \V. winds; fttlr uod 
a lltUc '~'3rn1er. 
Roper k Thon1p<on's 
Dnr. 29.8$ Tber. 58. 
ovt~ 
The 




No Indictment Against Mill~rand Will Herriot's AftitudQ 
Juvenile Kidnapp~rs Not Resign Ollice.· Towards Vatlcaa; 
cmcAoo. Juno •.-)(uthnn r.eol)flln, __ I May Prevo Un 
Jr .. a.nd Rlchord Loeb. mllllonulrM' I 1'.\RJS. Juno 4.- Pr eldonl lllllcr-, • 
sons. admitted kidnappers nnd •lnY- ond made known to friend• to-day ho ROME. June 4.-Tb! VaUcan liq Q9il~ 
crs ot Rober ts Fronkf:I. :tchoolboy fton I ,,rns dcter1nloed to ren1atn tn oUlcc len..ro('d \Vllh rearet. of M. H•rrtot"I' da1i CGa1Q 
or wellltllY J ncob Franks. hnve sljpleil under nny circumstances. unless thero' Intention. IC ho becomu bead of the alflrlll'Ml Its d~ to 
r.o con!es•lons o! guilt. I~ bo<nn10 should be u moJorlty vote In both French Mlnlatry, to 9uppre11 · tbe union with the lletbadlat ud J'rft.. hi 
known tO·dny nnd the Stole, "hlch 
1 
Senute und DcputlOS n~klng him LO French ~'mbnuy to the HOIJ See. b)'IOrlllll chnrcbn, apcl. ~ Q11 a - l'''~[.ti,c!(1'\:· 
hn.s :isked t he Grand Jury Cor murder 1 rettrc. Furtheru1ore the \'Ole must b Tbfa 
15
" on unlooked for move as far , uoantn1ou..~ rtt0rd aa Nfu1lns to ac- Jailed IS JJUll:lae;-
lndlctments. must dely on tho tc•tl- In open se881on with tho vote or ench as the Vntlcno 1• concerned. and It cepl amendm~nbl propopd In tho • Asks F1 n....:;a....., ~ 
mony o! wltncoses who bcnrd choir• Senator and Ucpnly recorded. Is contended by the Vatican o!!lclnla 11reambl@ ot Li le 8111 before the House I Ol ., __ COii d IJYe '...ttriciia 
SL1.ICn1ents. Double sunrWJ hnYO h~cu • • the Embassy Is more to lhe ndvn.nta.s:c ot Com~ODS • ' r iaode IYIU.atlOA 
t>laccd lo watch the County Jnll cells ! Ch . S d f ot Frnncc thon lo the lloly Sec, 1111 In · Torento ~ • ...., Sae• Poelnr I• l\11111r :..d ru c d. le bbii9 •or 1 
or Lhe pair da)" nnd night until they airman ecure Of ' malntnlnlng good relations with U1c i J,O:-.DON. June 5th.-TIIO tlrltlsh I CJ11 for Ol\OOO. n--·~:ri°01~ :.1: ~ .... . el lb04 
nrc tried. !enrtul tbnt either mn)' •t- B . d C • • .Papacy France mploys nil Catholic I I "' _.., otllM SYJ).IBY. tf~ 
t I 
!J UD ary OffimJSS100 Missions In the "enr East ror l"rthcr lo rel~n otrluo has announced the Brit- I TOHO'·~o , 1 2, D wblcb In Miu Cole"• cue were flb1117. 1cent helOr In ~#Ii 
empL to carry out pTC\" ously express - " u .... I . lYI • •' Q.\" n.- An1af1)8 l'> a ., 
cd suicide plans. All rood taken to ,..-- Ing Fr.ooh lnterc•I•. · 1, Is recalled sh ••'"l' In the Red Sea wouM re· th• <l'Dount or ~50.000 !or allo~cd W~ D found tb•J were alrudr hu...n- . ~In tbe CaH 
lbon> Is r}sldh· lnopcctcd oml Jnll em-' 1..0:-100)(. June 5.-Prlme Minis!•» the Vatican nbstnlned Crom appoint- celve rc!nforcomrnts ror tM purl"lse swcµrln~ out oC n !ol•• lnfor:nallor. Uq Tagged and 111111 Cole adrultt'41baa been the P"'!'"'~~Ulf 
ployees-'ia•·o .becu cnulloned to pre- ~l nc Donnhl In " etntoruent to-dny In Ing n Papal N"nclo at !'eking on th~ o! ~nppr~"8lni; trntrlc In nntlveo. If• the el!ect that •he ":"" ln<nne. and she hacl ?ot caugbt a •1n1hl rabbit al-I or BrlUab Empire 
' 'ent amuggltng to lht m ot ony men.as the Co1nmon11 said lbe Government recomn1endnllon of Fr:ance which <le- which I~ bcln::t carrJect c:-n by. ,\rnb causing her arrtsl nnd tmprJsor.ruen:. lhopgh New Jersey n1010,ultot1s Ud,t-on1tltaent com~lel.· Jo Co~ self-destruction. That their de- hnd secured o. <:hnlrman !or the Bou.nd si red oil Catholic lntcreslti In Chinn !•!rates on :~• R~·I Son. 'l'ho ror sl;x d~;, In Jail . pre elal•d by )II~ I been plODll!ul. tbe reCDlarly plild 41~''.Q(i 
rcoce will be made b>· the most brll- o~y Commission. but lhnt his nam• should be looked niter by the French Jq ~uuh ~ml .tnllon. Mvlcs wll' co· l\larym Wlllk!ms. trained n~roe. from . J_ conce~ baYe ct ... Re4 I.._ 
llnot Attorocys In the country Is con · 1 "o"ra not bo nnnouncod"llntll to-mor- llllnlstcr U1orc. , 011'J rot• "Ith the Crill•h. It Is si.t•~l n Willi P S <:I 1 1 1 Mnrx-Stressmann of lbelr m09t ettectlft wea~ 
sldered certain becnuso 
01 
the r epnt row. The Government hnd decided ho ' ; tbe present nnvnl for11e has 11roved Tr. ~m. · t. •Br 0 0 p:-nn nen f• , laeaalllag the COf'POI'& 
ed $16,000.000 ;cpre•ontcd by the por: sold, to set up n Jndlclol conimltte~ t,11 AcknowJcd1r(1mCnt fh:Mlcquotc to handle the sltnallon. br- lc u:nt: 'octor. 
1 ~ 00 nc on ":hleh _ Cabinet Ba~ thin&• In a tnrmo!J, 
e.nts of tho -albs All the money 
111 
solve tho. eonotlt11Uonnl and legal ts- - " 1c:ius a oumll<lr '61 lshtnllr In th~ ne.! ~ P tbe aH •• cmu:t . todur· but 1th"" dl•ldend1 bu eon . ,v . 1 .. -- . · wna tra\·encd to the !nll •lttlnli•· 1 d -l " the .world W'>D't ... vc· lhe boye· 110,~- suca of such. n 1'.loundnry Con1mlttoc. The Dnu~htera 01 th• Einnlro _,. Sen ofteN!d hiding places !or plmtcs. t BERLIN June 4.-Tbo M$rX·Slre,e!! age m ner u WD . . • T c ' ~ • • n• ... . , Tho ac lou '"" o•IJnurnM on tho • m I I b ~-- !1.:~~ 
o'·er dcc-lared ).Jlchnel Hughe.a cbte! ho ommfltec \\'OUld inc!udo lbo full)· nclono'\'ledg U1e r<..-ctlpl or l~l\ • - I n1nnn cablnel iv.·hfch resigned !tla)"' !6. o ca• &Te ...... n 
o( tietc~tl\·es .Tl's tho most 'nf'nrly Chlcr Justice and Sf_r A.\\' rlt.ln Knox of l:iundred Oo11ars ($600" 00\ llrl)(:t:t•d~ I JlOl\11-':. June !).-Lieut. Lf'C!t i"l U. i n10Uon of T . ..s. Agar. K.C., ~Wt"el but. conlfnucd lq carry on curro.ntr ar,. tn elatmln& the1 are 
· · A Lr 11 l . ld ·it I J 
1 
I · . 11 k 1 , fol Dr. L Charle.. who tnld Mr. • w••es Ibey can ~·• ·~jl -•'"" complete cnsl' ever gotten together. ue n a an< ~ou s n u y, 10 or Tag Day, Einplre oa~· . ~to.~· :?3rtl. I \~~ no\vn ltn.I on O\'lnlor, \\'ho 1 .. LO . J 0 . . flli'/8 I• back In office. Prettldc.nl Eb-, - ,,...,, - i ...,...... 
So.muel A. Ettelson. former Corpor- s:1hl. Meonwblle the Oovcrnmeot has AltlO Meosra Dicks & Co .. !ur tirlnt- . p!lot ouo or three. airplane• Which n u•Uc; i~ se tbnt •'f!luable ev1dt'llce Is 1 er inst night rc-•PPolDted Dr. W11-1°ndll meet. 
atlon CounS<ll and friend oc the rn(hcr not ilbandouetl the hope Lllnl the two !ni; grntultouslr 4.000 tog•. 1'hc Honn Id Arnunsden Is to lo;>d on hi• I ol • " 1 blc at pres~nt. . I helf" Marx as Ohancollor and confirm 1 ---ci---
or the slain boy. declared. there'll be lrl8h Go,•ernmcnts md.)' rcnch the de- young; Indy culle~lors and tbe 11cwo- fllghl to the Korth Polo, declared that, :he . ""rise 0,f th• nc:inn t• toM, in cell the members o! his Ministry tu , ~ Of u s. 
millions to !lgbt mllllons. lie said si red acttlomcnt belore tho Commit· P•11cra. jne1er con•nltatlon with Premier Mus- )II.• WI! lnms •mto>mcnt ot clnlm In their Po•t•. . £ ' •"!5'""" • 
the presecutlon 'TOnld be forced. tee Is con1Ututed. Such hope hns , •olio l, hn wn• rendy to muke the Polar which sh rlerl~r .. she llrot mot ~r. l 
be n encouraged by conolllatory ut- , rtlght Dione rnther than ylolrl to , •or- St. CharfC!I on Feqruari· 21, 19.l , 
tcrnnces by 9tr Jamrs Craig. Prtmtcr N QTI CE i "'eg-lnn Jnststnnce that only · Nor- "'~E"n on o( hf-$ p:tllrnt.s ''ins in the 
of Ulster, and Wllllom Otolgruc, I ""•l!i"n colo ... be flown 00 lb~ At1·1lc Be1Uord rlvate Bo•rltnl nl whlc_h dLo 
l'rceldeat of the Free State. trip. , w:ia proprietress and hend nu,.,.e. lt 
All persons having cla1ms l .,....:.____, wn• on J nnory ~o. 1923, she alleges. 
Italia'n Succe ~ . 
- The Derby \Vinner 
Insulin Discoverer WedS a~ainst the West Enci Liberal I CONS'l"ANTLSc>PI,E. June. s.-eoun· th~t he "wrong:t1111r. mallrlousty 
Campai Committee will cll or rommlffnr3, 81tt1ng nt ,\ngoru •"lure nu . nnd.' tnJ~od !nlnrmRllon I rv.n . h h... lr••l•rdnv dl•cus.ed Lbe C.•Plllnnllon of charging ~ .. with belni; ln••co &Dd =;:, "'1 ===============~;!!!115=-~ #ti::::=!!!IE===~··~ 
• D Jpe 11-Wllh oalJ' p ease UrOIS t ~If accoun_tS I lbe Holt~n Premier. Eenllo Mu••<>llnl. do.ngurq LO be at · large." I 
• cl'.• '4[ KelatlT• &114 1 ~0 the Secretary at Com'T11t- mntle to Turkish Minister lnRoo•~ t.'lot I Allhqu h · tho doctor knQ"' she 
t. . ~,=··tee Rooms not later than llnllnu trops sent to the Is land otl"'asn't 1":-"'" "· ~11 •• \\"llll:un• nll~"""· I 
ln !toi ~ Saturday June 5th. nhodCll were only relier c9oUngonta. I "0 caullOcl her to he "arroote<l, 1111-
t 
1 
ROberteon oi j.6',31. ' ~nd that• 1,tnly"• trit•nllon• wwnr.ls ; 1>11lsonec:h , •ubJl"<:teu to """L bumi!l-
~~*~:Jm Oti ' ~ ' I 'l'urkoy "·ore that us friends. This t•tlon. Indignity, persona l abuse end ltlinl.!~ Urs. ~ft;/ aa ror!~1to; ' AUCTION rxplnnallon t1~parcotly w118 doomed to11ador. t!lJ4'rty ro~ •Ix d~Y• ·" 1'hooe """"I _ ,,._..,_ H i~• ••cry snUs!uclor)· • x •>• nouary 13, to January 18. 
, ..., 11 a ·1111V11to O.P ... &lld mtt · 
& h
- b.._.__d II , 19!!3-slie wiu1 confined In the ,..,., • 
-........... - - Ye 1eara qo. t . 
.... ....._ "- -- N~;w YOllK, Juno 5.~lrBrodorlck moo Jail. ahc sll)•e. · 
....... FOl'Over39Years Bt\smet111 men who want AT JI A.'f. • Hort well. l!nndon'a bootl.cg~lni; barQ• Pla.lntlrr complnln• s lio •1intnrod In 
Al- lloua ct, ....,,fltable ....,ults •dv"rtlaa m' To-Morrow, Friday. nH. Is still •clllng ' l)quor tq rum •row 110llcc court and wn• remanded fnr 
·-
,._ • .. .J/~ ,... ~ ''""" ., ...- ~ T J t.· f d r fn defiance ot th~ ne"· Liquor 'l'ront.Y o:tnnllnaUon. nod th~n renppearQ<I . 
. ...,.....,.. "' ~ nf the Adv~te. ' j' ~o ,., .qn pn1ul an ou .. r J'OPtrl~ bet\\'Cen the United Slates and Orcat bolore U1c chargo Wll8 dl•ml••od and 
=
============================= al F.,\ST 1::-;D JtOCK SJIEllS . Urlt~ln, nnd.Prhno Mlnlwle\' MncDon- sho "'a• a llowed 'lo go home." Tho 
6 Wntor Buckets, 3 Bro<>ms, !. Qncon aid''\ protc••~. ll WM as•ertcd to-dn.;.' Chdrl:O or ln•anlly, however. ber.am• 
f"J~o--o--oo-JMo--o>o-.oo-JMo--olMl-OO-IM0--0--00-_.a- Stnvo and FltUnKs, !' 1Br~o ~VooQ ai t.bO Cufl!toma HousC by • BdwurJ known. and her bogpfta l " ro.s ruined, 
• Slo\'C.S and Flttln~s . ~ · eruttll '\\'ood Barnes. Aftststa.nt ~llcltoi- of thn ahe clalnts. • 
MOTOR CAR F 0 R s A ~E 510'"'8 nod Flttlnr ... 1 t:Yrrrlnf St.ar J)Ort. ~Ir. J;larncs "tleclare<I lbnt tho I The dc!ondnnt replies that I! there ~ 1 !$love, l ross Cut :;aw, 2 Axes. 1 'Culled States elt.lzen who helps tn """" such ln!onnnllun • worn out It (Lantern. 50 Snsb.., and Ollt .. 110 x !lnance the Britisher, wlll risk pro· \\'118 with tho lull knowledge of the. 
HUDSON SUPER-SIX. 
l~). 270 Stone Hnmn1(lr8 \vlL.'1 hnn1l!es~ socutlon for u.beltln~ crln1e, Prlmu Crown Attorney. 
110 Stone Hammer< without holl<llo•, Minister MaaDonnld ohara.ttorl%cd Slrl ''ii 
As good as new and in perfect running order. Entirely l Grindstone, 2 Choirs. l Sledl?e li!\m· .'Broderick's iactlons •• a d!agracetul MONTREAJ,, June 5.-To-d8y \he 53 
overhauled, with five new. tyres and fully equipped._ for !mer, 40 Elcctrle Wire. 5 Rnncbcs, 1 Plot. In k recent addreu In the House Annual Convention ot the Canadian 
rood. Ne w battery. · Practicall)t newly painted: Has mer. 40 El•ctrlc BUIRa arid Cltlln;1. 2 ot Cosiunons. .Maoutacturcra A;Jsoolallon. -.•hlclt bo-
dooe very liule running. ama.t l co)la eleetrlc wire. G Benches. 1 ,. 1 gan hero Tue•day, come to an cod. 
For full particulars apply care of fl'adlock :ind Koy, otr. ·wom-in l'inll• • ll'IDlon xn~ Tba morning' ae88IOD .... !Aken .UP 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE." I TO-llORROW ,t•r II ,\ .. I(, ' Mrs. Rejd. ot BolCn.st. claim~ to l,c with th report <of lh.e Tarltf Com· 
aplll .~1.t ! . · . the most travell•d woman In \h 1111ueo and the dl1euulon thereon. 
~----'°""_...,.._..., ____ :--oe...-'DOWDEN t:. EDW 'RDS •·orld, Siio has ealllld round lho The rePort \ attJ.eA "Tari!! reduction• 
==========================o:=== l I \\ A • "·oriel. She ha• sa il"!' roulfd, ' tho: made by Government In 19Z4 budtret 
" world aevPnleen time&, atut b&s covar~ nrc most serious and far reaching In ~JtMM~~>~A~M~~I •JncS,ll · Ancllnnetr~. lod mora than a million run... 1 history of Canada."' · 
I . S A L T . · I ®®®r~%1t'*Jl'~®®<t~~~'{!,~ i .  i J\rriving Ex Rosaling 
Now due 10,000 Bbds. 
CADIZ SALT 
EX S. S. B. 0. BOR.TESSON 
A. H. MURRAY . & CO., LlO. 
l . 
BECK'S COVE 
..., ~ TO-MORROW MORNING: ! } 100 GRATES GR~EtfCABBAGE IOO CASES. "SUNKIST" 
~ ! ORANGES. 100 BOXES FANCY TABLE APPLES. 






we have shown for , ma·ny years. Latest Deslsn~. 
Stitch and Cotourin~s, · including the popular 
Jackett"S and Drush Wool Sweater Coats. 
Particularly appealing to those who in~11lge in outdoor 
sports. 
SPECIAL! 
Ladies' All Wool Dresses 
Bngllalt. 
White, Saxe, Grev, Fa'ltn. Henna. Navy, Black end 
contrasting trimmings • • • . . . • • • • . . • • • • • • , • 4 98 





... •-; . 
CONSTIPA.'l'JON 
l'ake-agQC>ddQseof cmter'8Utllal.IYerPIDI 
.:rt.hen take 2or3 for at. ~after. 
'Ibey. cleaD9e your systc.m of all waste 
matter and Beplate Yom BoWel8;; 
Mild-m easy fO ~as sugar. ; 
~~-<. Saaall~~o-: 
' 
•, ' I 
1 • ~ .. ' '"" • --~ 
· To'liave-the Best'tireall 
and Mast Qe/iJ;iOU$ Cakes 














l'ioJi Dlr• YOU 
• 
" 
01' • SAJL~QS !<IR 11!XL , 
no• ST. J01'lf'S 
May 311 ; • .. . • ROSALIND ..•.•. • .. Juno 7tli• 
· Juno 14th • . . • • . ROSALl'ND . . .....• Juno 21st. 
Juno 21st .. .. . . SILVIA ..... ...... Jun~ 28th. 
juae 28th. • • . . • . . .• ROSALIND ..••.•..•• July 5th.· 
· ~. ' motJQB 1RBI Q'UOTBD '10 JLL P.OIW&· : ; 
.. ,,- • ·a ~ trfp ticket.I 11....s at apecla1 rates wltll Ida maa.ibe' .ttot-· ,...,,..,,. 
. .BAIVfi A CO;, LTIJ..;IL..J 
·a COMP.ANY, 4 
....... 
... 






·AYAlON TELEPHONE CO., ·LTD., 
· 7 ·Per Cent. Prelereuce Shares 
,..._ __ -------
BES'l' ENGLISH CRO\\'.N B•~!< ill.O:>i 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED IRON PIP•: 
ALL KIND~~~ PIPETlTflNt;~ 
", . . 
.. BRA$ VAf4VE.~ : -
' . 
, 
.. STEl.SON WRENCBl!!S 




..... . _..._. ¥_ .. 
ll_lf EVENING AUVOCATE. Sl 
Ct~l:::l~:::W~~~Q'.-:..~~~:C~~~~ · ReP:>rts Show Existence 
J, · ,3. ke ·~ or chaos in china 
• 
Denlopmont End• A• Hesalt of l•eab 
of Annlu AD11 llllltariaU. 





\\,'e a k You Mr. Fisherman. From [\pril 
t•l .I ••· • ~ 3Urh every fisherman who buys an engine 
(1 lll'l us srarrds :I c,hance or. get.ting 
.. 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
- --- -
' ()·1 r ccision robe final. 
: 
I ,()n' t° forget this haS nothing !O do With 
' pn...:C: 9r the:" Engine, wh,ich has ;1lready been 
so forte, the pr!ce is out of sight. 
Sounds fishy, costs you nothing to enquire. 
~, 111 i:ay. 
' ~r1.i~· !t at \\"3 '1 t1nehlng tn conception I • . 
:.pd In linlsh, bUl to be dnshlng Is to 
. ~~ Fr•nch. 11-'neath the brllllant In-
• tJH'tt r~n ~f" to dADl{cr and ob!lltacl~. I' • 
l>,owever. Is the ~ulet dauole .. n••I 
(Whlc11 tho French natlon lo 1914 re· 
'vMl•'<I to a world which hod ""'" 
II red with the notion th•l Parl• wu 
Ibo centre or" a .ft•C•rlent cMll•atlon 
'E\•ery Frenchman went about hi!' war 
hn~IDCllll With moat o.:rtraord lnary 9Dd 
uncomplalnlnr. oplrll> There we,.., 
; not ('>nouc:h t-YJ>('WTlters to go mund, 
so «11,·lalon and corps command"f8 
(•ahnty .. wrote out their bu1'in~s In 
lonsh•nd. Ourlolf (hat !Int winter 
1:; X tlfl'OUNDLAlfD. 
Ah.-a)'tl OD band a ruJI 9Up~ly 
or [)rugs, Ch•tnlcals. and Medi· 
ctnes Tern1fJ '"' ta.-oarabl~ and 
price• rli;ht. 
PreRcrlptlons ana l'rl'l"l\te 
Recipes gheo proj.141r ""'- nd 
ottMtlo~ and col:r DONlll or 
Somt W•ll Kno•Tn ond r'oru~r 
Sprlnir Tonk•. 
drugs u~ed. j 
Wllmpoles EstraN Cod I... 
01~ .............. l.!G 
Coin ond llyfiopbos-
Phl • • . .. . .. .. GOt., LOO 
llrlck'• Tnstel .. a . . . . ti!t 
t'arool .. . • .. . . .. .. .. 1.00 
fhe Best Retums 
~ii be _.!lnd by uslns \amon· 
11111 Sulph•tt.. I; is the • 
'ertl1•10r .. flint !or ha•ftold 
can!H 
on 1ti -, !ltmmo. when •"•n the ,.aunt· •mall QU°"'tf'111r llr 
Old O• rman •tnlldlty brolcn ubdor the 
Clerc• pH~ o! Incredible bal"l•hlr. Th I J 
tho O• lllc fire burned •te, dlly. ll:&Ch 8 ' 
Fr6nchrnen looll:od out !or himself 
•nd up to 111• nperlor otrloer, bat th• 1,..rc•.9u 
, P'l'ench •rlrlt re<lDSDIVld nn l'lllllr. ht · 
•ulfertns. 
Tbua the DolQ> •XJ\lolt 11'1"9 no~· 
l:r lato a Jciiur. I~ ot tl'nl11eb aC!al.-
of Qle 
P1lllng life ftl'ilant places 
With delicate perfllnlo. _ ...,,.. 
1 iMlOLb: .,..._"""' ...., 41it& 
I go to the hll'UOmed acres 
• Where ·-- vn to the ll<y 
llurdeo or :rag11e bet.ut:r 
That must ao quickly die. 
The spring wlll pass 100 swiftly 
And youth will not l"8t Joo:r. 
And all I can keep or their glor:r 
'Yill bo my .. allve: •~ng. 
Rum-Runners' Prid~ 
Is Piled on Rocks 
Tho -dutrucUoo or tho May OC• 
curred on Its tlrat night out. . It wu 
kept under watch by tho pallce. 
Amerjcen Fruit Growers 
Comp1et.e Good Year 
LCA\'C Halifax . . . . . 2 .m. Mitv 31st. J1•ne J.ltli. 
Due East Boston ... . 6 11.m. June 2nd. June .16th. 
Le11vc ERst 8oston . . 2 p.m. June 3r.1. June 17th. 
1Duc Halirair.. . . . . 7 a.m. June 5th. Jnnl! 19rh. 
Len'l'e Halifax . . • . . 2 p.m. June 6th. June 20th. 
Due St. John's .... midnight June 8th. Juno 22nd. 
LeR\'e St. John's . . • 2 p.m. June 10th. June ?4th. 
Duo North Sydney . . 8 a.m. June 12th. j~rne :Mib. 
Leave North Sydney ' 2 q.m. June 12th . J qnc 28th. 
Due Hflifox . . . . . . 2 p.m. June l~th. Jnno :?7th. 
Fares on application; rescPVJ!tions now accepte:d. 




, THE EVENINO A:DVOCATE. • ST. 
.Tl1~ E~~niPnbl~h - AdvocaLteed .Old-timer 'H_ad.Great Wallop~=~ 
lsslled by rhe lJ nlon u 1s Ing . Company, 1m1t , . · · • 1.,.uta fit 
erqpy~t.~~ , (re~ their olJiqe, . Quck 0'1h • Street. ,By D:UIO, BUJrl'O. • ;. I July I-Lost to Jollo, L. ~01i1v~ •• after )fJ 
rhree dy<!J'S West= of the SavJngsuBank ' ' • J'hlrt -•l!f.bl yea~ a.so Y.•r~ .~A~ a , ,19,000 lllde bet, 11114' ~~ 
1 • . ......... - • • • , heavywe1f111 puglllat In New< York .u Rlc~bdrg, Mia: Bai't Jdluo , 
' · · , S~()l'l iRA'l'BS: . '< ··, ' lrulmpd Frru1k ·Roreld. ,LOndon prlae rtas: ml•. ~. 0 
8• 11\IUI The lh~ Ad~·~ 1ny..p11rt .of Newtouoataoa, $2.UO per I :,;oipt;. 01 , tbe • cw ~ork •port• Jobn ll'ltapatrlrlr. ~oda, t'bti'for J 1111 .,,. 1dM' 
• · • · · . . ,, wrJteni or th~ dl\Y madd much or MltobeU and llllte tloaOYIJI, Bottle Ue11t; ..i • .._ ~.r;, to Canada « the :llt;lted ~fell -\l{ -~m.,rlet> •nci .. t•"'"""e hint. · Ho '1,'a• bell~•ell to hav• coo- holder,. Jobnny , Mt1rP117. Tl,.._ I &ill 11,~~,sa;~-1"'."'l>~ 
· -,()9 per Y'!,A"- 1 lderable l')i.1i11y. · · koperT .Bat Mutoraon. ."Jlerward l SeatUte to' Attll 
~~~.•,11 ~\lleJVll•otter tor pun11~111io abuu1o ~. u.i~u, "' 1:.01~"' • 1'i I~ i"ni1i' yiat Jn"!es oord1>ll Den- arreat.ea .aod r111"1. Tlmo or i.ttle, : .•n4 or tile A1ft AU_')t¥i,A~; ~O!JlmOtil:atiooi< sbou.ltt !>~ ad~reUed ';\I' ' tht' gniun neL\. ~wn'!_r o! , lh• tiorata, oa~wi tb houra, 16 mlnutoa. !S MCC>Dda} ~i,~aldend It oar:•~ 
~~Company , Limitec! Advertising• ~atm on opoJ1cttion gh·-; • ~,11~•• of 4:.000 for .:i tl.:ht ~· rGuoda. . ptt1...,. woolll 
· • · , ;ween Her.:sl~ ruid obo L. Sulllvnn. Kllnttn. wboae rtsbl name la Jo,bo AU.boasll tbe sr. J HN's;· NEWF,OUNDLAN'f>. THORSi>i\ v :" JUNE 5th.: '1924. , D~<>vlrlud DO rc~ortero ~ttier than bis Joaepb Killion, wor~ lo Jotliey, II usd clear at Dll~ 1IUtior. 
' · · " 1 own mon \\'etc allowed t.o • ''" tbo bale and bNrty.' He wu .,.ra ID plea aoon itarted 111111 
• .,..,-:;;_; .;, ·'· ' ". '' •. ' · · batllo. , • 1869 at Ol'ffnpotni. L. r. carrJ1111 mt1cb lllOW ua,11 
: : :A .. .. 1; : · 1 't "V1· ..n ii._ 1 •. cat1" on· .... .. I ' oo not 'l"'Ue al: l\11• 9rrer. It waa Ho wolgbed around. zoo pounda and momat Ilsa Seattle llaLlalmli 
t :a: ;\)()ffiP e e .. p . . ' 1n larg9 ¥110.UDl or lll.01\"7 (O• puglll•la a baU ·~ belsbt. He W'1N a No 9 Major J4rtl• lla4. Oo'llD to 
{ • ' • • '. · · .- In tboae ddya. . Shoe, a, No. 9 11'\!9 and a 11·1acb 'Ilk April IS fro1li ..... ._Ir 
· · • . - I How mucb \\'Ould a newapaper owa- collar, Ilse hlato!'lcaJ ".9M1reber Jt ofoaraey or 110 11111•. -
~Whilte'{er others m;iy think of t~e line of · action or give !or • tight betw..,. Harri' sravel7 ID~ed. each a ttorm tllat II* ·~ 
. :• '• . : ,. . . ·: -· • .._, Willa llDd Jilek Dempae7 proYlded DO He -:u a l!l.lll Of pqula!IO fmpo "11' .. Knollk Sq 1lliil ~ 
.pursued by Mr. W. R. Warren thruout the whole course ot reporters otbet •twi bt8 owa .....,. ~ce 1n' 11!9 daJ. He -~ 'llllJ m1a--. wttll aow I 
political events, from the day when he assumed the permtttod 10 see tho btatUeT ID uso. tUl4 ~ ~ .._ ~ ':." 
Premiership or the Cou'ntry, nearly a year _age, up to the.' tbJ~~'. perhn"" not _u mocb aa you :;;,~ .. ~ lQ. 
time when he decided to go •)lack to his old district as an Kl~RAfN ,KNOCJUJD OllT u.. 
independent candidate, there can be no doubt about tbe.lllllL\LD IN .\ BOtoo>. 
• ' • • , < Jako Kllral11, wbo aft~ fe~ling,of the people of FoFtune Bay for their representative. rought snlll•a11 a tam- battle 
It is not often that an ·inqependent candid~te in any the uue. w..i c:omta1 lllto 
· h' ·I · J N f di d · · about tb3t JM!rlod. 
cpuntry wms is e ect1on. n ew oun ~n 1t is un- 1 · ll1! was matcb'4 w!lll ~ 
kno~n , and the victory (or ~f .. Warren is all the greater Baltimore. Tiie ahlr ~ 
because of the fact that Fortune, being a "one-man-dis!rict round. Kllrala bit buald a~ 
. . . ' tho jow and Herald rell °""' 
deliberately renounced the benefits of representation in the at bl~. , 
Government that they might express ·their faith and confi- 1 wunam E. uan11111. •Polilal etlltOr 
d · h · ot ihe Police Oarette, waa Use ftfeNe. lll9'iiiil ence m 1m. ·but beCAu•e the police broke to tile It 11111 blell e ~~~~~! 
Mr. Warren has been faced with many .. difficult ancl rlntt he •Jectal;l!d tbe rt1ht a draw. . Writer that little i>f tbe e 
many unpleasant si tuations during the past twelve months 1 How••••·. he admitted tJIAt u. tho llata now In prtot bl nllable~at ,_, •ortll eilcl cM 
. . . ~ • ' round bod boon flal•bed and poll.,.. not to Ilse ~t of •l1111fa1 ~ 11111 bQp 1a tbf or: tll 
and at no ume did he seek the path of least reSt\)tance. He bad not 1n1ertered. h• ... outd have de- , wbo lived la tbe era ot wblela lt'la aop. ooo mll• clrele of t)je •rtll 
Performed his duty as he saw it and as he stated on his l:isr clared KUraln tho wlnnor. Toot lo poaed to tnrorm. ciudo by !be neet. , .. I . 
appearance in the House of Assembly he was pr"pared to the w•Y thlngr. went In the old d1y•. I Jn any enot, one r;atbora trom IJ'ho plaaea Cbtca110. piloted toy 
• • • ' • • w 1 Kllraln, the old-timers say, \\'8" n a atudy or ~llroln'• record tblll be LleoL Smltb: the Booton bJ Lalsb 
leave the judgment Of htS aCtJOnS ti) htS COnStltUentS, and good · fighter. n bolter htnV)'welRhl WIUI n goo_d, tougb bnttlor. who last· Wade, GDd the Now Orleano, by 
he has been vindicared in a manner that admits of no. ques- tllle contnndor prot>?rllonntely '" the cd acr<>As two dlatlnct pertO(lo ot Lf•ut. Erick ~.•l10a, are 1.300 tilllea 
• . . . ability or the ch•ntplon than any we J>U&lllsm, from tbe London prl•e ring trom Seattle. MaJor Martin Is at 
tiOn aS tO ttS StnCertty. b vo tO·dny. ' • ' lo the ~l&rfi.ula of Queena,.ry. l,'ort \\'Oller awaiting orders. 
But for Mr. Warren's canditdature there is little doubt Richard K. Fox. who owned t~o 1 · • o---
that th.e G.ove_ rnment candidat.e , .Mr. Lukins, would hnve Police Caz•l!•· didn't care tor John . ~b.·p wr· e"11tke rl • 10· ternaUonal 
L. Sulll\'OD, the- chC\n\plon. anf\ he ] "' ll 
won his election by a large ma;onty. I backed Kllraln 10 boat the JI\!shty · · • ' • S f d 
• .John L.. posting" u.ooo rorl• ll ,;·!•h Ndlht r .Hurt a ~guar s 
Election Returns 
The- tol1owlng arP the 
turns to date : 
olcctlo" . ro· ~·ooo 
l H,lbb• . . . . , . . . . . .. 
, Dnlton . . .. .. · . . . . . . 
l'OllT DE ORA Vf. 
Btadley ((lpp.l . . . . . . . . 5:lll • 1,, --. ,;· .II 
the Ke~· Clipper. ~· 
1
1 
Tbls wns In June. 1887. when Kil· · ...-- --- · 
1 
rain challcnge<I Sullivan for a Ullo CORDOVA. Alaoka, May 11.-MaJor ~fucb good may result from tho con· 
\
bout. with " ~S.f<OO Sid• bet, and tbe F:rederlck L. 1ilartln and bis mccbanlc, ~rtln'ce open'ed In Rome yealerdar by 
Stalt Sergt. J\t,·a L. Harvey, Who havo Klnb Victor i:n1mnnue1. ' It l\138 at .. 
Polltc 0 ·1Eflk clion1plo1111blp belt. been missing slnce April SO, when (ended by represenuulves lrom tlttY· 
• St;lltvau declfn11d tho c:hollc.nr,c. so olglit count"'es Interested In em't~r-tbey le(t Chlgnlk, ll(O Bale at Port " n 
, . 859 Wllliom E. 1-l!<rdlni; wont to Bnltl· ~loller, Alaakn, accordlog to a radio ollon ;md lll'mlgra\lon. and Its oh· 
GSS more and pre•enu.d Kllraln wltb th• message received •here 'from Major jeclh<o as act lorth ~)' Prl'.lllller Mns-
1 belt~ t,?.mblematlc or the cbnmpton- -MortJn this morning. sollnf ts the nohle,~cq1o·nt or a h ttor 
1 sti.lp title. Tho plane et rack CL mountain no:ir undcrslandl.ng bet wCen cnllgr tlt..r. 
..,., I • 
~Dclll. Mrs. R., Allen Sq, S. 
Ftlll71 Mra. M., Doclrwortll Bt. , 81ncil., llr. Btf.. «i O.P. • 
." ~:-. -
1
• Bpal'.k•, Min WIDDle. 
• " Shea. L. M., St. lobn'a.i 
Cray,. Min Ida. Military Rd. 
Croen, Miss 0 ., Circular Rd. 
'loSS!f. Mias M., P. 0 . Bos 3. 
H. 
1 Slmmontla, Mra. -W:m.. St. ldlul'L 
1 StlcklADd, Mr. Wm., ·ew Gow• St. 
I Sllc:kl?lDd, Mr. Wm., St. JobD'L • 
1St. t;:rlex, Mra. "Jobn,. N«1rtll Spaotr 
1 
SpurTell. MIH <>. R.. Pell..,.,,.U R4. 
Sutton. llaster R., G.P.O. , 
• 
T. 
Taylor, Miss Z., Rennlaa MIU ll4. 
H?lllbfl tlon, J , R., (P.C.) St. John's. 
Hann ·Mr. Horry, Dock Yard. 
~lnw}\lns. ?ttrs. Wni,., Gower St. 
Han.ly, Ceo., C·O A. Harvey .r. Co. 
Hick • Mlss Mnry, Duckwortb SI. I Tilford, Mr. Robert, c-o 0. P. OftlQe. 
Horw od, Mr. Stewfrt, C·O General Tobin, Mr. D., Generel DellYer)I'. 
Delivery: 1 . I W. 
Holm s, Ferguson, St. John s. W 1 1 ; 1 p -•- St. H h I ~r ~ II c I a • I. • 188 A.. Anwa ump res. r. a er, c-o enera W 1 h A'I B Pat 1.~ St. to ellvery I a • • • •• " r .,,. 
Hurl ,. Mr. J.: Wolshea Lane. . Wbolan. lla.ter S .. New Oowar St. 
' ,. , Wblte, Ber~ho. Barter'• HllL 
r. '1 n mraln snld be would light any 111;111 Port Moller an. hour and a halt after ~nd J!"mlgratlon countries ror I tho 
.. lSl~ In the worltt ' ror " J5.000 er $10,0~0 leaving Chignik, according to lllaJor prpte~!lon or l•~orers In the1 l~tortslB l•ney• t'.fartcr's Hill 
1679 side bet :tnd tbe belt. a cballonge Martln'a,, mosltlgo. Although tbe or both their nolh'o and their adop~,·il 
l rou dccla.rcJ. ~lb (CO\'.) .. , . . . . . . . • 19 TRINIT\L 
a ---- Hnl!y3rd . . .. . . ! : . . .. Poll eclnrod. 
!White, Mr: M., Oeorgea St White, M r. P. Spencer St. I \Vhltt. Mloa May, Patrlclr St. 
1645 uccepted by Jem Smltb, cbaro,plon or •hip WllS coc>plelcly wrecked, neither countrles. ' 
USS EDgl&Dtl. · o[ tho · aviators was burl, ho said: Tftc~e bas IK!en a peculiar re-orlcut-
. R:>ndel I . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 
Codden ............ .. 
Mltchcll .. . . .. . . . . . . llB. MA~. 
f Wlllla~o, Mr, T. A., Har1'f)I' Rd. 
I ~Iseman, Miss Lizzie, New amr 





King . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . 
Tall ............. .. . 
133G ' Rlcbanl K. Foz went to Englan~ . Port Mollor Is c:.Out 199 miles , well r. 11pr. ,of emlgrntlon movement ' sluoo Jewe Miss c .. CR,C.) 
. . US7 met Smith an~ bl• ba~k•ra, nnd or Cblgnt1r.' "" tho \\'or. and ror tho tlrat lime In hi•· =~========-=================== 
,mM• !' matcb, 161\lOI' aid~ l>i't, lho Jleiidle4 "rraiiper'• Cabin. tnrr tbere h•s al~o been monlto•t<J<I n Y® *€~)®@~~;@®®~'-R't~;®-@€~ 
tropb)I' an~ tbe cbtamplonsblp. Tbe nYlatoro owe tbelr existence: scuernl solicitude on the port o[ tbdrn 
BOJUTillT.L lJD.1.!r.,iJ A n· 8JITH the radiogram ~~la, 10 "concentrated coun111e• who ~nve n surplus oo~ul· i 
(Opp.) •• • , .. • , 1800 UjOlllQ BJ.ftLB rood and nen· ·.• Exh~usled ;t the ntlon regarding guarantees o[ ~ood j 
h.ait11f (Oi>P.) • , •• • •
1 
, • • , ~150 ~ IU\d Bmltb met on the Isle Olghl COD)man •r ang~ bis, mechanic lreatmeot and conditions ' B1surlng (Ofp. ............ lW oC J!t. Pf8\'"> ~ce. December 19, finally renched ~ trapper'• CAblo at the '1.:.ltare or their cltlzons. This @ 
1 (QOY,) , ............. 1817, iWnln gained [lrst blood rlr•l the soutbetlnoot part or· Port Mel- conrercncc ls to de••elop the prcb· -.,;. ( • • 1119 ~~WD. and bad Ibo tJe,t ~r I.he ,ltr Bny on the morning ot May 7. lem or mutual . conRlderatlon and to Sf,( 
.. 1ns ~·au lhroqb. 10 on• blstoTlan There <lh•Y ros\Dd rOOd and regntned . brtcc1 ~ prac.L~cn l ond "'ork~blo agr!'•>- ~ 
1 
S. S. WI NONA sails from Montreal on June 
) . latal. t · surH,clont st"!'nglh iq walk, L)le beacb ment ~· betw~en tbe C<j.UDlr)' wllb d<J Stl d f Ch ·I tt t J 8th f St 
- ,~ three day• bc!o"o they we,·e rescued. population nvallftble and suitable tor @ I , an rom lll 0 e own on une Of · 
RJLLlllGATE. !"•r :ii bad r:usht !""0 bo~rs The message trom Ma.Jot Marlin. t!mlgr lion and 'the country wllb re- Ci<> ' I John :s, NifLD. . I l . 
• 
1181 
'I'!., a, . • c:onr DI! 1 G roun 8• '"blob rcacbw hero ot " 11.lS ' this gourcos nd racllltl•s available add ,c 
Bl'OWll (QoT.) •• • • •• " " ~rlro- cam" on, •pd they knocked morning cam• · ·•m Port Moller v!a ·n1iequJto tor 1mm1g..ant• coming In. @ . l For freight space, rates, etc., 
: OrflD• (OoT.) · • · • · · . .. • • l&l8 '1« for t~e day. hoi• met the no•! St. Poul' J slantl~ •~d was · word t!d 90 I • It In lncv'table that the Conference 1·.. I ' I t 
Aallboorae (GOY.) • .. • .... .. 1551 «!llY to rcsomo l~e tight. h•ll l~o r.t~U:h fol1011·s: . '. . 1•houhl go boyond the SJ><!Cltlc aim (-1< I app Y 0 = (O(:) )' •. .. ";i .... !: .... ~ocll!l'!d a draw, wl,thou: ~Oii- "Craahetl agalnst mounl41D In tog stated by, Premier Muaaol !~'· tor the f!i I Th"'E CAN ADA s:rE~1SRIP LINF.S LIMJ'l'RD 
Miii ra 
0 
p.) · · · · · • ·• • · • 
1151 
tlllUea SIJ!rllng. "ifl!n. on lho 30Ul at 2.30 N'ellberor n• hurt. eonalderatlon' ot that one problem •! 'it> McGill St., l\1ontr,cal, P.Q. 
ey ( pp. ·' '' · · '' , Klln\lr., It Is •l!'ted., \\lM ' llreacntP.d Ship a tol4l wrook. Our ezlstenco ftecesa/IY Involves the aettlentent o[ ~~ ' 
IOU (Uo!lnlobed.) ) • ' by bl• b;l\,Ck_•r wlt11 the . $5,000 •.11\kC. was 'due lo concon~ratcd rood and •c•eral others depcp•lonl or COii· .1/t.. Or HARVEY & co., LTD., AC.ENTS. 
8~7 ' • also $1,00p lb&l Fox hnd son I Ip be norve. Arrlv~I nt n trapp8r's cabin tin gent upon It. Wlfat seema to bO \!> apl!4.lbur .sat,tµe,tbu> lt 
384 ,ST. GEl!RQl!S. llet· ~n J'llraht nt the riu~l•le. southmoRl point or Port Moper Day 1~ml9e9Uy desirable, If not, Indeed. \!)@@@@.@@@'$u~t)i~§®@@._)~®@-~~~ 
322 Power (Opp, . . . · · · .. .. 40~ You can Imagine th~ ~Hr ~event fllOtllln!l 7th exhausted. Fpund food1 Cisenlfa l, In tho Interests or the coun-
Dciwney (Co•.) . . . . .. • · · · · · · 35S .bropg)\l doJYn to dnte 'ivould bo cro· lre~ed the ' trapper·~ oahln .ind tr)- sending emigrants and the coun-
(Unflnlsbed.) ·1tlng In the present dny nnd ·~•· Awaiting Instruction•.' • trr r~coMng them ns Immigrants. ls 
I The a14o bets, ga'uged c\ccor~lng - Miieage ~of, Jndll;lllod. tha there should be ·a mutual guar-
Poll declared , 
Poll declared. 
.. 
~ FREIGHT SERVICE 
MONTREAL TO ST. JOHN.'S. 
1t_qaou GR,!Cl!. 
litkn"1D (GO\'.) . : . . . . . . 
~ott (Opp.) .... .. . .. . 
(o49 nnR···-soN···AL lo the g-<owth Qt other things Pllll'll· 1 ~9lMng In the ·~·9··~e' lpdlcntes, anteo. The· QU!!Stlon or Stato aid Is 
• . l 0:?-1 P •I'....1 ' · l'tlc l\·o~l~ run Into :.he. hun~rnd!' or os tt wns u!1de.ra~~ tiere, how mD:D)' o! col!rsc one th.!'t every,cou.:.ntr)• muai. I 
.. 
1014 
I , tb us:ind• ol ljollnr.a. , . I mllfl" MaJor Mnrtln was rrom ,P~rl oeltlo by llllCU, but even In this con- -------~' 
957 Rt. n ev. Jobn Mnrch . D.D., Bishop I Tho dlomontl• lo !ho belt \l'ruld I)• , M'olltn' . Bay wllett. b!s ma~hlne, lh.o nc~tjon an understanding ao between '! ONE 6() R l)f) N -p R l\SS 
FOR SALE! 




tJaie (Opt\.). . . .. . . . • .. .. 
tioli& (Opp,> . . . . . . . . .. 
:ti.hie (Oov.) . . . . . . . . 
i!tiittr .<Gov.) : . . . .. ., 
.of,., • Poll declared. 
,. ' • !J!. lOH..'VS E!S:C 
ti .. 11na ............. . .. .. ~ ......... .. 
Dl~omlM>· . . . . . . .. . . . . 
. I ', ................ . 
..... ' ...... .. 
. OD '\ , ••••••• ~ ••• 
II declartd. · 
...:..:._ 
S47 I or Rr. Groce. an!l Very Rov. Monslg- allarlie a• 1;.iosc ei:ga.. ' • , nag 11tane Seattle, Wll• wreaked two Qovornmants mlght be or ver)' . . 
o:is I nor F. JJ. Mce.rrlhy, Vicar General, It was quite on ot(air lblrtr-••v•n . agaln•l " mountain. "I'bua It waa, GTe•l serv~oe. . I Si7P. or platen 10 x I~. In good condition. 
' 'who ha\•c been paying on ad 11.mlna ~ears a~o. ~ul think ¥-•hat IL V(Ou.ld not known bof' IJULDY I!Jllff he an~ I'.napc.~lon to ensure fre~4om from 
visit to n~!!lo returned by · the Dlgbi• 1 1~ Lo-d~yl J Sergt. Harv07 roreed tli•lr war lll!e•se, f!~es• for work· a11d tor . 1 Appl)' 
this morning. I 1 10.,~ver, .-ito ~ 11 M!'!P. 10 mokln~ through tho wllderno's. before lbey cb~o~ed .co'!dltlon or climate and Uv- UNION PUJU:JSHING CO., LTD., 
-- a cham;lopsblp !?'-~tr.~, It apP.')1\1'• I reached t~e elrap!"'r• cabin · and Ing, tbe, ellmlnatJon or undealrables. l _ 
S47 ~lo.Jor A. R. Moncrieff, a new Prlv- (bore '!"tlll moro e~c.llOfT!P.nt,.m~ro cer,., I tho concentrated r~ons Usey car· ~nd the m~lotll recognition or ri.bta, . A:dvocate Office. 
SS7 ate !!ecrelary to Ella •Exe.oil ncy Gov· :11ony by flir than there rs noy<ntlnya. \'rlfd. TL Is known . . however, that would be a l~ng way to establbh I Ii. i~~· ~iiiiiiiiii~;ij~~~ijij~~~~~· $26 er'!or Allardyce, was o pnoaonger In-
1 111 lhe•e bii4lne•. s-llke. · commercial '.lh•Y wero 111 leaal week on ttiajr world-wide co~tldence. And It la I 190 ~1ard by tho Digby lo-doy. limes, 111"· Tex Rlckii'rd moroly •n: '0Journey. . . - , conUdence that the Intending emlcrant 
. -- nouncet, bhtntly, tliot h• bA.• • lgncd I· . South or Port Moller Boy tho. 'D•ed• more tban anytblng elae, at the 
Mr. T. Hallett, who hlUI been on n. i.ult! Jl'lrpe cir H3rty Wills to tn!'Ct ponlnaula la only · t~enty-tl•e mile• outaet. U be can 11Art bb l'lte ID a j 
bn1lneso trip to the Old Country, nr- the cbainplon. Tha Is nil therr 11 tn , anrou to the. Pactrlc Ocean. the bl!Y .!low country feeling aaaured l'hat bla 
• . rl•ed home by tho Digby to-day. tho mntter , I IJ<ilng a brancb or Bering Bea on lb" ·rlcbta will be re11!9Cled. that lie will ~604 . -- • i Tblrt .•• ;ven years n~o. tbl• b•lnf , north aide or the 1!9Dln1ula. The \,.; accorded [air treahn.ent, and that 
.. 
557 lllrs D. A. tnid J. E. Ryan and 111183 b' . > ·r ti 1• • lb a Id 11 ht 1 country Is still under snow and no he 1'111 ~ sl•en an even obance wltb li37G .... • ~ ~ • ' t e 7e r o ow ng e era C ... · ' • 
8 
111. R¥an. returnod , to s,i; JObn'e from 
1
• 1 f cb 1 hi bO 1 J'ood la to l!jl round. · otbera, tbeo be ha• 1a :itc·tncenu .. 1 108 •Europe b}" the Dlgby o-day.• • sn, ns or • "mf ~JU\ D '1 "'"; • 11'elrf Featal'e. '• to worlr.-, 
1081 . --,,..- . conaldered. o! snu~ ;m110rt3nce tbat. 1• • To Iba tale or f!!aJor Martin'• rate ' ,:rt\e wQtld baa cbanged lta vie•• ioi~ Dr., w. l!l. Jonu tit AYO,!ldale 11J1d Ill dee"led wprt,liJ: nt ·chro~~logle11I a weird reatstre !• contrlbotatl. in alloo~ m!crttlon or recent yeara. ! 
r.1 .... 1ailes, who have been YlllilD~ ;order In Kllral~ .. record,_ tbu•.· the mlD•Ja o! those wb9 ba•e • been, Mo~·ll~ or nallonal1 tat "'yond 
• · Ireland returned br tbe Di.by to-day. , ~ber 71 .lSS~Chnl!•nccd h". 11tud)'fn1 lbe epl,aode ~ra. la the f•9' baYt cr~ted 11tuallon1 that raqulr• 




uis Mr. Robe~ Durr, M.H.A. ror Carbo11,- c~amplon•li!P: 15.oo .. dapoalt In Now .lut stinw tb&t User aaw a ~ Wltb ~11,e •"Ptrl•11C. b!>ra or a 1tad1 
t ..... , .......... 1115 ear, J• •l1lt1n1 the City to-day aad 11 ~or~. · · tell or fl- tllllft fl'olll Port •• Of dte''ilrrora or tbe P,'9i. a broader · 
4!111oa" ... • , ......... ~ . IOJl9 lrestmre4 8\ tbe'OrOable. I Man:jl l-jlallad. ror Bn•land. "ler, aotwltbat&adllll ~ lb• · potal,aod mo" compnibaa.iYe IPfrll or i 
,. • • • . . . • . . ..... 1811 · - !IW'cb n .-l'olted •1.0eo to flCllt at wlalcll llajer ~ llJI Ille lllOU- l)'lll~r bu ~o, and I~ It Ill tlll• 
" . . . • .. , • .. .. lHl IJOn. A. J . H~"'1. wu amoasat Ibo: Bmltb aftet Bt1lllYa11. taln tlle pl'e'llon 1fed11taiday WU at l'pfrl~ I tile Pi#~~ Or ~ t 
• .... .. 1369 pa..-psen 1wjlol'191rlY.ed ta Use ctty April . lS-rtaal ~~of H.~ wills , ... . l}!lrtJ ail~ .frli~;torl Kon•. ' ~ • ~ tot ' 
,Glll!il'!i"'"" 1 rrom EDalaJK!, bY m~ DllllJ to-dar. s,!11~ JM!''"' '• N- Tork. . lllfe# ~ ~ fru .. 
/ 










THE . YEVENlNG· ADV.QCATE, . st. ·. JOHN'S. 
-- · 
·;,H ! y fear" Is' . -~ . : . . 11. ~~··-· · -i¥· .. ;·~~, ... ;:vr,·,~~~ . ..-.,1,.,..  .-..,.~,,:l:'--:i:-.~::.;:, 
' . • • • t ' • • • • •• • .1\ ..... ~ ?!;'-~ .. ~~'1J!.""!,;tn;~ .. ~~\Y;ttt~~~°\l!;I~~ * 
. · . • .. Age-Old Custom ·<t , . ·" · · ,.. 
. - j (iL"l- "··' .. ,. . . - • --# ·ubse~~~ex;:f.~1~.:~v·~: .~~; .. J~p·l~-i~ ·~·"'·r ..a· ·n· ii ·Spr1·ng·. "noa· ID. I ~·~~~:~ro.~~~1;.~~.·~:''11!::~; ... "· 1 ~ U . . U . ·Dr·"' . 
. - ~ ' . . AT·~-======...,.....,.~~ Po o Plus XI., on dte feas t of the ® ' -
.As~n!lton, \Viii 1~ron1ulgated n decree, (..jc) " ., .,.,,.,.,, 
>tnn'l\inclni; 1n5 llll .Jubilee Venr, or qf. ' ' 
l:Jol Yenr, nn d " ' 111 nnaounce th , ....... THE Ho· . ME 0 F 
con lion under wl)iC!t Uie :vrMleQ•• -~~. 1'! , 
or lndul@cnces mny b<! applied cltbor ,_.. 
at Rpn1e Or lo nit par ts Or the " 'orld. ~ 
BUY YOUR Boo·rs A"l~ "l"· SM 
. . . 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 
T c 1.•clebrntlon of 1"Joly , .enr Is field ,.~ 
C.- \•c • Quarter or ll CCDli!ry. During ~ 
this period i.hc titrce ts or 1lonio \\' Ill ~ 
bo µ1ron:; cd with pllga;tn11:1 frotn n!I ~t 
parl.L O( the \\'Orld-tiOUlO trnnlpfug \r) 
l1undrcde or rnflcs front Europcnu ~t 
t.ou1 tries, Xor
0
tl1crn Arrien nnd Asia. @ 
1\t ln r. OLheNJ tro.,•clling In 111oro lux· (-+() 
ury fron1 thls continent. natl numbers ~~· 
ball 1g fro nt the fnr East. ~~ ,. 
Al \\' Ill kneel berore tho Pnpnl ':f:: 
Tongue \Vellingtons. · Price ..... . 
Wellingtons. Price . . . . . . • • • • •• 
• t,l1ro 1e to O!ik lhc ·rntherly blessing ut ~~: 
fie 'ho «.: lnhns 1hclr 1.11lfrltun1 nllc1tl- ~: 
..inc- lloly Year ha~ becu observed % 
C\'Crf· :!5 r cnrs fron1 the year 1470, ~.: 
accor ding to a d~reo 1nudo then" by @ 
1'0119 Pnul II . 'ii! 
The hls to r~· or the \'oar ot J ubilee ~ 
tl.utes right burk ~o llJtclent Dlb!e (:tr~ 
llllH•!!. i\ IC\'ltll•al ln\\· in the th:ne Of ;,.:-. 
?. 10s~. pro\' fdt.> 1l that tor nn entlto ';:<! 
rear th (' Jc\\·fsh people should a110 ¥.' \~.1 
the so n to r<'st. nnd their s ln.\'es to be (~) 
8el , r rec. n_nd lnnd nnd horses, In tho (~) 
open count ry, and unfortified illl1nges !~; 
. .:r· 
re,·er tctl io their O\\'Ders or Lbel r t~i 
hC'lrs. 1\ c<'Ordlng to JC\\·fsh doclrlnc ~~ 
1he lnud bclon&cd to God and tiler!!- ~:i~ 
·~ · fore outd be lent only to tribes nnd \..-· 
fn n1Hles. The Chrlstfnn Church. ns ("41!) 
the lcgltfm:ate successor o r the Syna· · f:j;J • 
1 ··~ ~ogue. adopted this custon1 nnd Jn th e (i(': 
cou rse or nges, proclnlu1ed In her ?~~! 
turn. n Jubilee year, or year or RC'· )1~ 
111 \sslon. During th is pe riod she oC· : ~~:.:" 
!ered certain s plrltu:i1 prl,·flcgel\ to ~: 
her chlldr n " ·ho repented o r t helr l f-tc : 
' ..... 
sins :ind do pious \\'orka. ~) 
n :ur OU> Cl 'STO.lr. 'i(\ 
Though arcordlni; to tradition. In '.;i.+i:; 
1hc early ages or Chrls tin nln· this '''as \:: ... · 
•. .r.:··· 
' (? lc bmted on the firs t year or every :..>!:.: 
High ~~ Boots. Price ...• 
Low % Boots. Price-. . : .•••• 
High * Tongue. Price . • • • 
l\1en's Cheap % Boots. Price • ., •• 
Boys' Long Boots. Price . • • • • • • 
Men's Pegged Laced. Price . • • • • • • 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Priee . • • • • • • 
Youths: Pegged Laced. Price . . • • 
Lowa prices on Ultlltii 
men's Boots 
Remember, Fisherme(l, one ~ of 
these boots will last the voyage, will 
wear out at least three pairs of the best 
rubber boots on the - market to-day, 
besides giving you that comfort which only a Leather Boot can do. 
FISH EHMEN! Double wear in each pnir of Smallwod's Home-l\lade 
Boots. 
Child's Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .......•. . . .... $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . . .... ... · .. . .. .. $2.60 
Child's Fine Button .I\oots. 
Only . . . .. . . . . . .(. .... $2. 70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. " 
Only .. · ... -. · . . • .-. . . ... $2.85 
Child's Peg:g~ Boots .• 
Only .......... ..... ~J..90 
:Youths'· Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
' Youths' Fine Sewn Boot ... 
Only ............. . " $2.90' . 
· Youths' .Fine Kid Boots. 
.... 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 . 
Yout.'lts' Tan· Boots. Price .. $3. 75 
· Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only . . . . , . . . . . . . $2.50 
I 
.. 
:Uea'I n .. Bos Calf llHf. Prlee;l&.41 
Jllt11'• Soft XW llDell. Prfee NM 
Jl'en's lllutle Side Beeb. l'rlee SUO 
lien' GDD Jlelal Boota. Prlee tw 
• 
•• 
lfen·s Ton Laetd .ll0ots. l'rlce i-1~0 , 
With llub!JfOr ll•d 
llH' lln'I'( Tan Work JIHb. 
Onlf .. • • ••• • .."'11 
• 
( I 
.lfen•s' Ver Fiiio Laced Boots, 
ho all Leathers, !or ~. $8.00, 
H,;;o, 87.00, $8.00 nnd flM)O. 
f"C ntury, no contirmntlon or this cnn l (if:·: 
be found on the Ro.rnJ 1\ rc.:hivca. Th {if:) 
first acthcntic infornta Ion concerning ti"! 
.Holy Ycnr conies Jn 1300, " ·ben Pope ?1< 
Boulrncc v1 1: ordained that ll should ~~ 
be oUserved C\"cry hundredth yeu r. Jn ~! 
1343. Pope Clement VI., modllylng !lt ; 
Ibis regul~on, ordn!e•d tbnt 3 J\lbl- @ 
Ice be l!cltl e"ery !lrthlalb Yenr. This ~) 
wos rurther ruodlflod In 1~9. bl" Ur· (it) 
ban \~ I.. \lthnn tb~ oycto \Va& ?"educed "i~ 
to thfrty.1hree years, Jn memory ~t ';?.; 
the age or the Sn•lour. Tho,Unal modi- lltJ 
ncatlon was mode b,- Paul n. In 1470, ('!:) 
• i.nd lhe Holy Y•ar was ordnlnfd to ,,., (it 
Uitl aiiJiilif ~ 1 
. 
=11>! 
! : . 
:II>; . 
.BOYS' BOOTS . 
• Long_ ubbers > 
celebrated enry quarter of a <en· 
tllrT. TrOnble In Europe, eucb a. 




. . ... : $5.00 
. 
. . $4.21) 
. . $420 
Co\11mo11 Sense Boois. 'Price • . . :-:'. $3.90 
oft Kid Laced Bodts for . . . . . . . . $3.50 
•, 
Boys' Fine All Leather Boots .. 
Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.5C 
Boys' Box Cr.lf Boots. P.rice $3.70 / 
Boys'~Tan Bo:>ts. ,.P,rice . .. $4J>O • 
· Boys' Pegged ' Boots only $3.00 
All the abovc ·are from sizis 1 to 5 
GffiLS' BOOTS 




Men's Long Rubben for ..... :$5.50 
Men's Long Rub~rs for ..... $i.75 
~~en's Lon:{ R1,1b~rs for .. . · .. $3. 7? 
. . $3.80 
!f\ffJ!re.nch l'Olltat : .&lliiafJi.!llti 
~~~ed la> l'll&llarbil 
·private Jetter .';it.amplnc 
}-:r.ncr- and tbele win be 
01>emtlon durlnr the coune 
,. I Tbe Blinkora' Trt11t Com~ 
Yo.·t I• adYll!ed In l'•l• ' clllul\l!tl 
II• l"roncb ln!ormatlOn Mielj 
tlw maohlne a1•prov..: bf' tile 
uhthor-it•;.~ 18 ot J.·r . t1•.:b d•~ 
C"111structlon an1I l".•:, : 1nmit lilt 
~ ti ; \' IH'n&;:C rat" "! '.• t.0(1 ta 3! 
l:hur ; In "htc It. l(J ll.IJt much 
t1 .nn ' tyl)')wrh .. •r • 
·u c•:-d"r to ~~1c"1 1 t..t" th• 
t11l "I l:IHChlDe b~· ·i ,1J ;.·t: Of'Xllalt-~ 
.l :· ~i -.11'!h1e.e1 ftr'\J"', 0 !1.: Poet Of!llClr.l!J 
nll11\\" 1'J{ p rcdn~~h:n ol tt,rt"e_ qaa~~ 
or 0:1 ·~ J'"-r Ct!Ut. 011 al : trttors nbmitii 
r 
The Municipal CJuncll of l•arll at 
;.no or Its recant aHalon• puled 
re8olutlon .. Pl'et!•lng tbe · hope lllft 
,the i>roJtct for the conetra~tlon ot .•lie 
c:l1annel tu•nel bet•r.,.n Jilllglan4 •1:4 
France should be taken up qaln ~ 
•uch ~ tunnel .. nuld "' of tommerClal 
valuo tn hoth connlrl... . 
The l•ttnl<m Truat Colllp&ll)' or ~ow 
Yi>rk ' " adYlaed fn Ibis conneotlon . b1 
· It• Fr~nch Information SOl'Ylc• Lbat 
tlll- plants and vumplns station, wlllcb 
~'Crf c ro9ed somo yean ago at • 
pan a;~nit the cout betwoen Boaloaue 
and Caisl•. are still In n!at.ance and 
'i;ti••e ooon kept In a otate ol ra,ilr 
"" tllat work could bo mumod at <abr 
' ume on the existing' r•llcry GO meters 
below the Ha wMch at pMatnt mtl&-
aur" J ,St9 mel•H In l ength . 
l .• 




The Dfgby Arrive!! 
From Uverpool 
, 'l'be ·Junior Loasue, opened tb~fr . 
Ait.ec>n ·al St. Oeoru'a Field, last . The S. s. Dltb:r, Commander W. A. 
, ailbl 'lrben U.e <Jadela end T.A. ple,y- Weatgartb. D.S.O., arrlnd In port thla 
el a SoOd gamo, reauJUnr In victory morning at 7.30, brlDslns the toUow-
~· ... former by a score of Z-f .. lllg paeaengers: · 
bttrllllllDS «! end bono;a were I '.Mr. H. "v. Andenon, Mrs. ;r. M. P. 
, . t ' ••enly divided, and ._victory llalrd. Mr. J . oarllle. Mrs. H. lJ. 
'•{or oltbar aide WllJI llltely. The ieam• carier, &.tr. A.° o. Carter, Mu. Ca.rter. 
·•lafed a bard 1"1110, never lotting up Mra. o. 11. Cnr~r. M .. ter ~'. A. Cartor. ~W lbo Un.al -whlltle, with, the, re- Mii.alA!r H. 11. carter, Miu a. B. 
111lt lbat there. wa• much lntorest. · Carter. 'Mr. P. "R. 'I'. Cbarleaworth, 
r~t tbro113h. ' The whittle ot retere<> Ml C &. Cl • 1 d M p H !liien called the teams together at so · "'° an · r . • · · 
7.40 wltb the Cadela defendlnr tho Cowan. Airs. F . M. Deal, M .. ter J. L. 
;;nte'fn ·sOai.' bin1or won , the toss. Deni, M'r. 'J. Doohert:r. Mr: N •. lo!. 
'Pbe T. A. Immediately made an at- i »ule1._ Ml•• J . a. tf~obar. Mr. W. J. 
~ OD Cadets te;....itory, but• were Edgar. Mrs. w. ·r. E~wntc11. Ma•ter 
replllled, and tho ·ball .,.... returned J . J. Edwards, Miss If, •·re.w, Mr\l r• 
to mld-tleld, for a time. then It waa n. Goodwin, Mr. 'I'. Hallet~ Mr. Ff. 
traoarerred to T . A. terrllory, where J . 11. llancoclt. Hon. A. J . Horvoy, 
Wop looked dangerous (or a time. I Mr. W. llertlman.. Mn. Herdn1an, 
Tbii T. A. now made on : lorood on llll•s D. Herdman. l\lrs. L. llollo\\'GY, 
Cidet terrllory which woo success- Miss l\I. :U. E. l:folto\vay, Mrs. K . D. 
fiilt:r repulsed, and tho leo.tber """ Holloway, Muter W. O. Holloway. 
BY AOOLAMATIO#.MI '.,""""'' 
THE COUNTRY'• OHBIOE 
worlted · u11 to· tbe T . A. llnes where :itrs. E. A. Boward, Ml•• n: Howard. -e.ewoewe.9wll.O'\ " 
.P01rer tried one at Fagan, who otop- ?.ll~a s. Howard, 111rant. J\ltas o. ~&oa:i'&;o;Ct ...,~a;; · 
Pod It aucoesatully, but was unable Hughes. nr. W . K .Jones, Mrs. Jontt, 
(o ·cJeu before Power ....,.. on It, and ~""" J . l·:lrlq1ntrlck. Mrs. L. Knox-
hid It a:ifely In tho twines. Cadet~ ~Ivon . Miu L. E. Knox-Niven and 
J .t.A. 0. This bod .a braclnr eUect , Kurse. 1\Jr. G. R. Laurance. Very ReY . . o~· tbe T.A. o.nd they tiiado a deter .. ~1onitlgnor F. D. !•lt.Carthy. Rt. Re•. f .,·;~l!';'.c 
WIJ'ed attack on the opposing Unea. J . ~larch. D. r> .• Bishop qf Hr. Omce. · Yeaterday In a a'laii4er- ~ 
w~.lcb wu bound to have ertect, and J)r. R. P. ~!nrttn, MnJor A. R. Mon- defendant, a WOlllllll, WU 
It did tor In about fl<e minutes from crf~lf. or. H . L l'addon. lln. Q. J\I. c. The partlee fell out OTW a 01 
n. ;icrlm=ae In. front of tho goal, P:ll in>r, lll•s 1-L B. Paul. Mt". R. T, and tbe lao1•ase Ued la . 
ll~urphy equoUzed on o. pnsa from · l'eoT8•. ~Ir. R. w. Powley. i\In. s. row reaulted ID yHterdQ'a law 
t~e .lllCI wing. This hod the ertoct Rosrnborg, l lr. S. Ro-.nberg. Mr. C. A young man named Hutcbbllll -
ol , maklng both tco ms, \\"Otk hnrlhn·. no~enbe :-1{ . l fa.ster 1:1. Rosenberg, \lrs. arrested yeaterdll1 and remanded: ror 
•,nd son>e •••PPY work resultaa u. A. Rynn. :\Ilsa M. Ryoo, lln . . 1. Fl. 8 da.yg pending rurtber ID-tlpUon 
.•n:!ldst "'·hfch the halt tln1e " 'hlst•e 
. . Ryan. Mr. E. B. Sno~ro\·e. MnJor J. Into the char1e against blm. He la IHa I. -·· Yllo ~ 1 ~~' lbunded. \Vork_ruan. d b le: I ed b ;;:"'~~ ...._ 
, -The teams c:unc together l:for UIO •CCW1e of "'1110' • c "" 110 Y. llelll'J' ~ a .. ~ Baa ftir st 1obii'& 
aeoond half. with the abouts or the;r M. J .. Mooney, one or the proprteton On motlou or lbe paJ'llea It 1s 
•9i>porters. ringing :.1 their car.. The Cunarder V i>rbania or the Harbour Deep pulp mm o11- ordered that tbla cue be aet for Winona 1 ....... Jiontrea1 ktllrda1. l.U,,,rft.• 
Play was general ror about • ten sa:ls To-night ~ration. from $6.-00 to ~9!00 .. w:::: Frida)', June l3tb, al 11 a.m. ~ . - I Mr. Bert Colton la In cba"!'1 of 
11>lnutos. both tcnms bringing the boll ,<Treated the accused 100 more • Tbe Sable I leavca Halifax for Syd- l --" -'U ........ ..,._, ..-
-- t I lb I b •3 k. • 'l'rrs1>iremeota anu "' -~ ....... _ .. '!9> 
to onp~sln~ lines, but the ~d work H•vlni; undergone tempornry ro· n coun ry squ re. 00 • um er, r. Tbomas Smrtlle '"'The t'ranlt Lest.r nev and SL John'• to-<la:r • A 1 £•'""'""..-.. uil ,,. 0 0"'" · · - 'I .• '· · 1or all tiYent.I uv tl'I TunA11a~. ao.: ............ .,. 
ot tbe b11.cks and goal-keepers pre- pa irs, the Cunard line ship Verbanl•. CoDIPllllf• l~th, at G p.m. RID,;. All lllfte aoads 9 
v~nted nny scoring. About th is time . aalls to·nl;ht for Montreal. , She Is The achooner Gordon T. Tlbbo " ·' ' , On m~tlon of the parties It la order- The Dl~by . oalla Saturday nl;ht 'I A a1>let1dld colloc!lon ~r m"'1•1• )lid I 01111 1"1 tllne .... Gt. ~ 
tl~e T.A. goalie got 3 long short Crom commanded by · CopL Hatcher, R.D .. cleared lrom On1nd Bank for Oporia •d that thla cnse_ b\l stricken from the 1or Halifax and llO!'ton. cup11 ha•e been donsted and will 1,'. 1 tr not w•ll plealle«L Addre-. tile Codet lcrt win;;. which ho ator· •R.X.R .. who was p•e••lously first or- taking 3926 qtls. codrlsh . from G. ~ocket. j - ~D l:lbltlon at it. H. Trnpncll'• on 1 SE'"JLLt: L.t.CE CO.. Jin 
ped. but Furloni: arored It before It fleer on the S.S. Coronlo. CnpL Tlbbo and 836 qlls . Crom G. &. A. The S. S. 'euta leaves lloutroal 1 •1 'l"d d T ,. 1 .~ ... 0 .~ OR.uillE, .!IEW .(l~Y. 
was 11roperly Olea.red and scored t.hc llntch e.r, though stlll B young mnn. Durrett. OS8 tn mves I ror here to..morro"'· T' b J I F" tb II • • • • nla . '' I R J' d A • · .on 11.y nn 11••1~1 o n~u • , •. 1 • , • • · , e un or oo a U\;n.~r r.- .. )'.· • goal which ~·on the ga.me. Front no'\' 1 hns had a dfstlng-ulgbed career fn the .;:._.__ · -· - . , 1 1 11 1 l t tht c\• nt 1 """' 
ob pla.y -..·as ot a. i;1,·o and take unture c;;unard ser\•lce und I& no"· rlg~t In At the l\'l~itt J-loa ~ Mr. nnd 1'1rl. The s:s . Ros.utJnd a.rrlvcd tT m f'\o"· Tllo 15chooner Fau1Una Is ooy,· load· ~ft ,t 1<' r P~ m nnr es or .s .. I (~'." .. ~.-1· 
ii:ld I.he Cull time whJstle round the t llne Cor, all :I further promollon. The Frank Drove. Whltew•>' : John Mnr- York und Hulirax nt G n.m. to·llAY. In& • cargo of codfish for Operto nt ~n.ghL ( , ... ~ 
aoOre Cadets~ ; T .1\. l. Ret~rce ,.*' 1'\I Otd · Cunt1rd Commandei"a ~aro ~\\·ell· 1; :1n. Bay Roberts: E Spencer. BcU brl.ugJng a. Cull ca. rgo li.ti•J tho follow· ltomer. .. '1 n 1 0 - .... Iitltn. , ' ~· k0 nOl''n In St. John'e a nd during hti, Island; Samuel Parsons. Durln ; Lio· Ing pasaengcrs: I - ' AH th:lt Is barmony tor t ioc. 1 M • ..• - .• ' i brief stn)'. Cnpt. Hnt cher 110.1 nu1t neJ P!\ntOhA. Ourln; Albort SUl-:cy, F .. om f\C'\\' ) 'ork- Hllda F'orw-ard. . The s. s. Hekla ts now landing n ~nfverst'i, 18 In hnrniony \\" IU~ Ol~ :ft ' Not te ID armr.. 4DVERTIS£ I~ THE ".\llYO CATE" I qu te a few rrlends. Saund Jsland1 ; Loretta nro\\·ne. &r!d•' Keough. ·~~u cnrgo or pulp at Botwcod · rrpm A. F:. f r 011• Nothing Lhnt com~• at t " r 1g •t I 
,. . - - - ' . •. Harbin, Coo Mahone)' . . Ruby and Reed Co. ~Imo for thc,c Is too car Y o1> too ot~ I ·- , . 
· - ·- · Gladys Roberts. John Ferri•. llrldo l' 1 ~or ~me. EverYUtlng 10 rrult to mo Notice is hc1 eby given 
, • , • ' ' • • •; ·, f J . . " ~irn~ thy •ensons bring. 0 ~aiurc. All h A J G I . .r.:"::~~~~-~-~.~&@,1:-:."'\~~~f.:i:'.~~t.i:'t r....:.-.~i::.:\ll'.t.i:\'l'\JT\.f':'\f~.t:i:°-~~~~~~ ... i:\_l':t"\ Mnhor, o.mcs Dlftlhcr. ~tnn. lte11bu.rn. 1.'he ncbooncr Jenn l\fcKuy hoe a:-- dhlngs coinc to tbee have their bC•j t e Cety CfiC 4S ~ ~'Cf..?;.t-..?;~~~~~-~-~~~~'?';..t;r,!· ~~~r.:t·l'5<"~,~~,~~~'-~.i\1"'.1 Ada Eldri~s•. Oorot11i· Mayhew. S. rl,·cd a t ·orond Bnnk with n cnrso or · shown at Goose C~e. n 
, . . . . ® Lnucastrr. JOG. Meyer, Muriel 0 011- cool. 11]11: In thee, and return to the•. - I· . . '1 
N f d i ... d G R ·1 ~ thcr, M11.rion [lrndi<hulY. •.Mary Oomo:. I -- . IM•rcus Aurelius. . St. A~thonr. \'(lh1te ay, ew Oun Ian OvernmQnt ar way @ l.rmond Ruppenthal . .Jllary Ruppen- . Tho schooner Queral Qotigh bas I Jbe di:;contmuc:d, OWipg 
Barron, John Barro~. MMI. J . ~IC· Charlolleto<1n. or Fishennan DEPT. MAR. & FISHER {i I I lhal, Florene~ Oka, Msry Oke. Lucy ~ arrl•ad at Marystown In 'bnllaa~ from I Thrill! ing Rescue . damage, until lprther n 
It Xomaro. R'elen and Viola ·orris, Al- 1 \ ' . -- } 1Jne431 
HOLIDAY PASSSNGER FARES. it b<rl4 Morhl~ ll•rry Goldotonc., I The •ohooner 'l':u·erna. has arrl\'c<\I ! Tb •ple.ndld amt tortunalel)" • uC· 1 -=;.;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~' 
Jt.) J."rom 1Ja.lt3x- A. Dennett, I crl<-Y .at Ornnd Bank from lho ·Banks v.•lth t' l'Sfttl strng.;::1t' ot n Rucklr. rt-.:hlnJ: I 
June 1st to. Odober 31st. C11•111 ln~hunt. Edgnr Dcrdon. M1\r- 6011 Qlllnlals codfish. l"fO•f to .save the Ute or one of Its 
, • • • • • • . 5 6.65 prct Doyle. _Th03 Dean, Geori:c 1 _ , ni•mll<lrs w:is, tho ll/•m• oC n story 
7.40 Snt!lnsh~r~ll'. Aan•lrcn. JGacrrdter ulnde  nnGden~dg~ 1' Tho schooner Etbol ond' Nellle has ~rought to l.l11cklc liy th• stauu drl!l- FOR SALi!' 
ro-.•n. ""ex nt r ' ,... nrrlved at Grand Bank rrou1 tho \Vest e ?.'lnr1· no-..·le. · 
16.75 Clarke. Gcor~o fl"!<glno, Stewnrt 01<1- Coast with ao,' qtls. codll•h. I When Jam•• Bo\\'I• (sJ<lpficrl wn~ 
19.90 It I ftold. Fred Wlllumff. uonry Eiits. w., - • oollnt: the • olno net rope anon 
36.35 ll t rd. Robert OrO\\' ll . David Gttt!r on. . I ,. 1'! 
1 1 
~l T~e •choonor Ru••cl hu arrived nt llro olf. n coll ~nu~ht \\ 1lll•n1 
SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
Built 1906 
!I': • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18.00 
trip und Notre Dame Bay, returning 
~fliiiill'l~-4.llttth "n steamer .. • • • .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. .. 33.25 
Iliana.. ud tte.amer tri:i around Green Bay, returning to 
'JCllia.'a, tacludfng meals tad berth 1111 llamer . • • . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . 39.05 
St. Jolla's to Humbennouth, thence steftmer to Butle Harbour, and return t<> ' 
.. ('h. Al rmatr~1ui: . tR .. 1 • 'top.Lat..01u .~o R• ~hr- : t~ngllsh Harbour from the Ba~ks with ' ci-<>qkcll round one lei:. Hn wno l c cun1. " a.ry O'Jt?r !', ' ' no a .. It 1 C. ..- h • 1 16 on" c•n•• l 1000 'Ill•. cod fish. \\'hlp,w•I overboard and 1lraggcd un-~ er s, •'\•nc , 0&D< s'!c u • c.q, 1:.. . It -- d r ,,h" '''ntor tor 60 fathoms hc!orc 
,. ' . f LeU Th e s.~. 7'1nlnd)' Hiii cleared from ,<lie !><'At'• !nil •peed could be checi<C<I. Not Writers 0 . er I Mpnkstown. P.O. )'QSterday tor Tyne. The crow Muled :n the ror ... dO.ll"f-
-- · I"'" St. John's. a ult ofter ~uttln~ the ancllor nrlrlCt. 
(Editor Evening AdvoC!lte.) · cod were ftble to got Croekett • board. 
Dear Slr,,...QuJte recently a letter !fhe achr. H. H. Macintosh hall H,e was live mlnutM under walllr uo-
appenred In The Advocate and J?urn· 1 cleared rrom Sandy Point tor North cdnoclous. n.ud had turned black. For II 
al rrom Sonthe rr> Bay, slgnod 'Two Sydney In ballast . \ h h ll·' 
Cb ., • . Dt;A.f'•Y l\\·O ours t ~ Cl"C" " a.pp \."U ums. I -- I ' 1•· . I I d ed d 
52 Tons. Register 
· Apply 
Wl\I. H. BAGGS, 
Broad Ccw<', B.D.V. 
Or 
, A. E. BICKMAN, 
Co., Ltd .. 
Sf. John's, lncludinc mr~lti and berth rn ~~eamer . . • . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6!1.25 
St. John'~ to Hopedale, •nd return ILabr~dor steamer1. including meals and berth.. . . 71.10 
Round trip on steamers Prospero, Port!A and (".Je'!coe, incll!ding meals and berth. . . • 4S.OO 
» ?tf Edlto -wo " 'Ja.b to tnform the #J. ·l ..,unal r esp rnt on, nn , uccc1 e ~ I . · r . ?'. h the S. S. Holly bns entered nt 1~ re\'lvlng hhn. l~c Is no\\' protr"~S· 
,. gonernl puhll~ ,that we are not t e Oreenspood lo load pit props ot Jn- . • 
St. John's. 
aplllO.ed.tt 
lf \\•rlters ot that letter nad haven't dta.n Bay trom the North American fn~ ravorn.1,ly. 
,. any Idea ,,..~~ the writer- Is. Thank· 'Jlrodlng Company. ~· ='========================-==== 
Ing you fon apaco nnd wlsbl_llg your. , __ _ 
Pllpcr ~very aucceAs. 1 The schooner Bc8atc C. Lake bal 
Youro truli·. arrived at Grand Bank, with a. cargo 
r.• II u pu Teacher, 
FURTHER JNFORMATlON ON APPJ.ICATION TO GENERAL PASSKNGER DEPART· 1 
J,_ .~'T, PHONE 234. · • , • 
• ' ~ Jt. 
"'·~@®~~®~@~®@®~)@©®@(~Xi>®@ • '" ""' 0 ' l of produco fr~m Prince Edward l s· A. Quinton . 
... lilO:=::::::::;=================================================================='.I lkDd. • Southern Day, B.B .. Juno. 2, '2'. 
- . --
~ "'"'"'"'"'"' """" ""'i'-'i' 4<4~1?1*'4?1 '1f'~~A"~'*''*'f.:.\~~4r£•~·'il:"'*''*'"*''~) R.\~Kl~G SCUOONER LOSES )UN 
1
. Tho schooner Energy and Lelln E. ~~~\~i\Ol~".'\!! ' ~~¢·::.i\l!J~~~~~-~-f\0.1-..er~~~~~ Horwood have cloared from the 
N f . d I d G '· t R .1 ~ • 'l'h& Ba••le M-;;;.;;;:ald has arrlYed I ~t;at~ nnd Labra.dor Crom Little Bay ew 0 u n . an 0 v er nm en . a I Y! a y' ~ }!~~~:rl~~~:~ ~:!a~f ~~:~~ ,1.:~~;~l;~a~n::~~dDl~~,:tbe:~7-
' Little Bay Ji:aot on May H · wu produced b>• the puolls or Par&de j 
I, . . · I SL School. Thero ,..._ a large at-
SPECUL TR.\n' SEii.ViCE, TO lll!MllER ..\.REA. .\?\D l!ITERYF.NL"G l'OL~TS. 
• 
" •""' . 
Ia order to accommodate e:itra1 pnasengera fo·r destinations fn: tbe Humber area ~nd iot.er•enln1 
polti!Jl,_,,preaa tra.lu with dlnlns and aleeplog oar attached. will leave St. John'• Depot 6 p.m .. Mon-
, 1 • ' .. 
dar, June 2nd, and ·every oucceedlng Monday during summer season, golt11 far as Curling. ttaturnlni;, 
lean Curling U.30 p 1n., TuPedar•. d.Dd arrive St. John's O p.m. on Wednoadll.ya. 
Sleeping" car reaerY&llons can be booked up to NOON on Mondays. 
• 
N. B-Frelitbl for Trinity nnd Gr~Kl• !•lao·l• ~·111 be accepte1I this trl,. 
Hamlld~ Lbls trlr. ' , 
Ship will o.ot c<1.J1 
NO'TKF. D,lJ!f: n ~ Y STE.l.llSllll" SEB"1Ct: (8oalh !lldt) 
. . 
J!'retgbt ror tbe abon route tor the 'Under111entloned port& ol call will be aocep(ed a~ l"r•l.sbt !lb•d on 
t< • ' ' ThrttaJ, fr•• t ...... to 5 p.a.:-C:ompbelltan. Su111m1rford, Esplolla, )forelon'a Harhor. 'l'l11ard'1 
" Harbor, Twlll111gate, Herring Neck, c;Jta"I• laL•nde, ll'ogo (Seal Cove), ~yd'a CoY•: Horwood. Bl•ner 
-cove, 
·• • N.B.-F«:!sbt for J!otwood, Brown·~ Arm 011d Laarence\O•D will ,be accepled thl• ttlp. 
8011TH CO.t.11"~"'1>'FOllTl!IU! B.t.Y 8~JlA¥811lP Sl!8fl~....:S. 8. "(ll,Blf('OP 
' , . 
"' Jlnlcht for the a.limo '""'* wtft ....... ,, at the rre.llJbt Slreil i..-,,. ~J't fNa t _ ... 
-~·,... . . 
. ~ .~ 
1 Ten Sist!ml Hold · · tendau'ce: or parents and trlea4a or 
,. I .Re-winn for Fil'!lt 1 tbe pupil•. ud tho performance waa Time In 29 Years one that did credll to Iba pupils and 





The dry weather is fut approaching and. your 
Custi>mers will ne~d new shoes after they put their rub-
bers aside. 
Are you ready to meet their demands and get )'Our 
share or the trade? 
I We shall only have a limited 1upply or shoes thla 
-on, and· tho prices are very mndenite. · 
All our shoes are solid leather throughout. and 
mad11 by experienced ""or.kmen. , 
1r you need any quantity or rlsbiag boots write us. 
The tllree words "Patron~ Home Industry" ,,.. 
onl1 a cant\ B11thlts1 Is buslQOM, and everybody II Po 
ln1 to bay where they can pt die l>cst value tor their 
mone7. · 
·. Our pr1- are pre-war, 111d we can llSure our Cus-
toml!l'I that the)- •Dl have better .val11e for their moae,. 
1t home tlla1a •ndhl& It away for tbe larp' J!CI IJlptap · 
~r jonk tbatoolllM.lli am111at1r. · ' ,_ 
. Ye 'tP.1111 .U nr Oastoalen a 11r~ ., .. tllr 
" ant · ' 
